Dimethyl N-(2,2-diethoxyethyl)-iminodithiocarbamate 3 is shown to react with primary amines in boiling acetic acid to afford 1-substituted-2-methylthioimidazoles in 81-87% overall yields.
Introduction
We recently developed a number of synthetic approaches for constructing substituted imidazole derivatives. [1] [2] [3] [4] One of these methods involves nitrosation of α-oxoketene S, N-acetals followed by cyclocondensation to yield the corresponding imidazoles in good yields. [1] [2] [3] In another approach we had shown that the dimethyl N-aryl/alkyl iminodithiocarbamates [5] [6] [7] react with amino acetaldehyde diethylacetal in boiling acetic acid to afford the corresponding N-substituted 2-methylthioimidazoles 4 in moderate to good yields. We required a large number of 2-methylthio N-substituted imidazoles having no substituents at 4 and 5 positions, to prepare a number of antiamoebic drugs through nitration to afford the corresponding 5-nitroimidazoles. The 1-N-side chain modification in our earlier method was associated with the conversion of both alkyl and aryl amines into the corresponding carbonimidodithioates 4 (Scheme-1) which were then reacted with aminoacetaldehyde acetal 1 to afford the corresponding imidazoles 5 in good yields. However this method required the tedious process of conversion of all the amines into the corresponding carbonimidodithioates 4. Instead we considered an alternative approach involving the conversion of aminoacetaldehyde diethylacetal with the corresponding carbonimidodithioate
Results and Discussion
The required hitherto unreported dimethyl N-(2,2,diethoxyethyl)-iminodithiocarbamate 3 was prepared from aminoacetaldehyde acetal 1 with carbon disulphide in the presence of triethylamine followed by in situ alkylation with methyl iodide in 87% yield as a viscous oil in one pot reaction. The carbonimidodithioate 3 was then reacted with equimolar quantities of amines in refluxing acetic acid for six hours and the reaction mixtures after work up yielded the corresponding crude products which were purified by column chromatography on silica gel using ethyl acetate:hexane as an eluent to afford the corresponding 1-substituted-2-methylthioimidazoles 5a-l in 81-87% overall yields.
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In conclusion it is apparent that the present method is more efficient since it involves the preparation of a lone key intermediate 3 which is obtained in high yield and can be used for the synthesis of imidazoles by reacting with various amines.
Experimental Section
General Procedures. Melting points were determined on a Thomas Hoover capillary melting point apparatus and are uncorrected. The infrared spectra were recorded on a Perkin-Elmer-297 spectrophotometer and frequencies are expressed in cm -1 . The 1 H NMR spectra were recorded on
Varian EM-390 (90 MHz) spectrometer using tetramethyl silane as internal standard and the chemical shifts are expressed as δ (ppm) down field from TMS. The mass spectra were recorded on Jeol D-300 spectrometer and relative intensities are expressed in percentage. Elemental analysis were carried out on a Heraeus CHN-O Rapid analyzer. Starting materials. The commercial samples of various amines and other chemicals were purified before use. Commercially available anhydrous potassium carbonate, acetic acid and methyl iodide were used as such.
Dimethyl N-(2,2-Diethoxyethyl)-iminodithiocarbamate (3) (Scheme 1).
To a mixture of aminoacetaldehyde diethylacetal (133 gms, 1.0 mole) and triethylamine (182 gms, 2.0 moles) in hexane (500 ml) carbon disulphide (114 gms, 1.5 mole) was added dropwise and the reaction mixture was kept stirring for 3 hours and then methyl iodide (143 gms, 1.0 mole) was added in portion and stirring was continued further 3 hours. Excess hexane was removed under reduced pressure, and the residue was diluted with a mixture of chloroform (150 ml) and acetone (500 ml) followed by addition of anhydrous potassium carbonate (280 gms, 2 moles). To the above reaction mixture methyl iodide (143 gms, 1.0 mole) was added dropwise over a period of 2-3 hours, and refluxed on a water bath for 5 hours. The reaction mixture was cooled, filtered, washed with acetone (200 ml) and the combined solution was dried (Na 2 SO 4 ) and concentrated under reduced pressure to yield the crude N-(2,2-diethoxyethyl)-iminodithiocarbamate 3 as viscous brown liquid. It was purified by passing through silica gel column using hexane: ethyl acetate General method for the preparation of 1-aryl/alkyl-2-methylthioimidazoles (5a-l) A mixture of dimethyl N-(2,2-diethoxyethyl)-iminodithiocarbamate 3 (2.37 gms, 0.01 mole) and an appropriate amine (0.012 mole) in acetic acid (20 ml) was refluxed for 8 hours. The acetic acid was removed under reduced pressure and the residue was diluted with water (20 ml) and extracted with chloroform (3 x 50 ml). The extract was washed with water (2 x 50 ml), dried (Na 2 SO 4 ) and evaporated to yield the crude 1-substituted-2-methylthioimidazoles 5, which were purified by passing through silica gel column using hexane:ethyl acetate (98:2) as eluent to afford the corresponding pure imidazoles in 81-87% overall yields. 
